
MCW: Land of Global Opportunity

https://bit.ly/MCWGlobalSurg

Goal:  Train culturally sensitive 
surgeon leaders who are 
knowledgeable about the global 
burden of surgical disease and have 
the skillset to collaborate to address 
surgical inequities,  both locally and 
globally.

Chris Dodgion, MD, MSPH, MBA, FACS – Director of Global Surgery – cdodgion@mcw.edu

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The main goal of our global activities is to train culturally sensitive surgeon who are knowledgeable about the growing burden of surgical disease and have the skill set to collaborate locally and globally.16 faculty members working in 12 different countries.MCW surgeons across each of our subspecialties have been engaging globally to combat inequities in the provision of global surgical care. Our surgical faculty are partnering within five continents and across twelve countries.  The opportunities for residents are numerous and range from enrolling in our global health scholars track or participating in a 1 month clinical rotation, to spending two years of research developing projects tailored to their interests and collaborating with our global partners to strengthening the surgical ecosystem.�

https://bit.ly/MCWGlobalSurg
mailto:cdodgion@mcw.edu


Programs
Clinical
• 1 month rotation as PGY 3/4 with 

scholarships for travel costs

Non- Clinical
• GME: Scholars in Global Health Certificate 

Program - 2 yr concurrent program

• Global Surgery Research Fellowship – 2 yrs, 
funded – tailored to your goals

• Opportunity to get a MS in Global Health Equity 
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https://bit.ly/MCWGlobalSurg
Libby Schroeder MD, FACS – Associate Director of Global Surgery – meschroeder@mcw.edu

www.mcw.edu/msghe

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So what does that mean.  MCW has a range of opportunities. Wide range of opportunities - from a Scholars in Global Health Certificate Program that is open to all residents, to 1 month clinical rotations in a global setting, to a 2 year dedicated funded research fellowship in which you can obtain a Masters of Science in Global Health Equity.  Currently our global surgery research fellowship involves possible projects in Nepal, Cuba and Ethiopia – but really we are interested in tailoring your global experience to fit your future career goals - whether it is surgical oncology, trauma, pediatric surgery etc…. With a chance to spend the 2nd year of the fellowship with significant time in country collaborating on local projects and working with ministries of health..MS Global Health Equity NotesPrepare students to be global health leaders who will learn by engaging with diverse local and global populationsCollaborate with peers and other health professionals on global health issuesHave an understanding of core public health courses Conduct a global health focused research projectWrite a paper to be submitted for publication 

https://bit.ly/MCWGlobalSurg
mailto:meschroeder@mcw.edu
http://www.mcw.edu/msghe
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- Two year rolling curriculum
⎼ Multi-disciplinary interactive didactics (90min seminars) every other month
⎼ Biannual seminars for “deeper dives” for peer-to-peer learning and simulation
⎼ Specialty specific interactive didactics twice a year

- Culminating experience is a local or international global health elective with 
travel scholarship 

- A >70% attendance rate, trainees receive a certificate of completion awarded by 
the MCW Office of Global Health

GME Global Health Scholars

https://mcwisc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cIocAMbCAcEfSU5

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This twoyear trainng program gives them exposure to trainees in other speciaties. and network with MCW's globally engaged faculty who provide interactive didatic seminars across the consortium of univeristy of global health compentencies.Started January 2021, Currently 37 trainees across 14 subspeciatles are enrolled.Emphasis on leadership skills and development in global health will be underlining focus of curriculum including emotional intelligence, resilience, leading from the middle, collaborative problem solving, etc. 

https://mcwisc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cIocAMbCAcEfSU5


MCW Global 
Health 
Scholars



Resident Opportunities

In 2011 the American Board 
of Surgery approved 

international rotations 

In 2015 the Lancet 
Commission on Global 

Surgery Estimated that 5 
billion people are without 

access to surgical care 
worldwide

In 2015 34% of US General 
Surgery Residencies offered 
an elective in global surgery 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2015 the Lancet Commission estimated that 5 billion people are without access to surgical care worldwide. As individuals that participate in global experiences are more likely to work with underserved populations in 2011 the American Board of Surgery approved the use of select international rotations to meet board eligibility requirements. Additionally, according to the AAMC 26% of medical students who graduated in 2018 participated in an international experience during medical school. In 2015 approximately 34% of US general surgery residencies offered an elective in global surgery. That number has grown to nearly 60% today.



“During my rotation to Nepal, my competency and ability to care for surgical patients was 
enhanced by recognizing that exceptional care can be provided in areas with much less 

resources than what we have in the United States and the ingenuity that it takes to persevere 
under such circumstances is something to strive for even in the most resource rich 

community. In that way, I hope to hone my skills to be able to return to Nepal for further 
collaboration to care for people in areas which are difficult to access.”

Dr. Liz Traudt (General Surgery Resident), Nepal April 2019



ACS-COSECSA Surgical Training Collaborative

Developed in 2017 to expand 
surgical capacity in Africa 

Pilot site: 

13 US institutions: 
Columbia University
Emory University 
Houston Methodist
Howard University 
John Hopkins University
Medical College of Wisconsin
Rutgers University

Texas Tech
University of California Irvine 
University of Chicago
University of Texas-Southwestern 
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Virginia Commonwealth University

- Emphasis on leadership skills and development in global 
health will be underlining focus of curriculum including 
emotional intelligence, resilience, leading from the middle, 
collaborative problem solving, etc. 

- Emphasis on leadership skills and development in global 
health will be underlining focus of curriculum including 
emotional intelligence, resilience, leading from the middle, 
collaborative problem solving, etc. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The ACS-COSECSA Surgical Training Collaborative was intended to expand the surgical capacity in Africa in collaboration with the College of surgeons in East, Central and Southern Africa. COSECSA is an organization that has created surgical training programs East, Central and Southern Africa and allows for surgeons to take examinations to obtain internationally recognized surgical qualifications. Hawassa University Comprehensive Specialized hospital was selected to be the pilot site. A total of 13 US institutions listed here participate in the collaborative.



Global Surgery Research Fellowship
- 2 years of research work in global surgery - funded

• Variety of different research sites/countries

- Opportunities to research in your area of interest
- Will require several trips abroad for project coordination and 

relationship development
- Gain experience in developing sustainable partnerships and working 

with ministries of health
- MS Global Health Equity
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The final current opportunity for our residents is by doing a dedicated global surgery research fellowship during their lab yearsWill start July 2022 with our first resident Taylor Jaraczewski
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Core Courses (17 credits)
• Introduction to Global Health Equity
• Epidemiologic Research Methods
• Statistics for Global Health
• Justice in Health Care
• Global Health Consulting and Research 

Methods

Thesis (7 credits)
• Thesis Prep Course 
• Thesis Work 

MS Global Health Equity
Curriculum Outline

Elective Courses (16 credits)
• Program Planning
• Outbreaks, Epidemics, and Pandemics
• Chronic Disease in Global Health
• Community Health Needs Assessment
• Global Environmental Health
• Global Maternal and Child Health 
• Health and Forced Migration
• Health Research Partnerships with Native 

American Communities
• Infectious Disease Epidemiology
• Multicultural Mental Health Guidelines in 

Native American Populationswww.mcw.edu/msghe

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Participants will learn, how to formulate a culturally appropriate research question, practical steps to study design, interpretation and dissemination of results.But also learn more in depth about the global health landscape and some of its challenges and gain hands on experience.

http://www.mcw.edu/msghe


Resources 

https://infoscope.mcw.edu/Office-of-Global-Health-Intranet.htm

https://infoscope.mcw.edu/Office-of-Global-Health-Intranet.htm
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